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MFJ-495

The MFJ-495 has 32 memories of 256 characters
each.  You can repeat continuously, insert pauses,
insert an auto-incrementing serial number, or in-
sert embedded commands to change speed,
weight, etc. automatically.  Requires 12 VDC or
MFJ-1312D #2433 $15.95.
List $194.95 Order #2881 $164.95

The Ameco OCM-2W is a combination code
practice oscillator and CW monitor.  It has a built-
in speaker plus terminal connectors for head-
phones.  A 9 volt battery and code key are required.
OCM-2W Order #0545 $34.95

MFJ-557

Deluxe code practice oscillator with straight key
mounted on a heavy steel base.  Has volume and
tone control.  Needs a 9V battery or MFJ-1312D.
List $44.95 Order #0555 $39.95

The Ameco K-1R is an economical practice code
key with a black plastic base.
K-1R Order #3021 $11.95

UKB black aluminum base for K-1R with screws.
UKB Order #5301 $14.98

OCM-2WK-1R

MFJ-418
Learn Morse code any-
where, any time with
the MFJ Pocket Morse
Code Tutor.  The LCD
lets you see the code
as it is generated.  The
MFJ-418 is adjustable from 3 to 55 WPM with
normal or Farnsworth spacing.  Only 3.75 x 2.25
x 1".  Requires a 9 volt battery.
List $99.95 Order #3537 $89.95

"Vibroplex, since
1890", is the oldest
name in amateur
radio. All the Vi-
broplex Iambics fea-
ture jeweled movements.
Order# Model Price
4272 Iambic Standard $149.95

The Vibroplex Straight
key is distinctly de-
signed on a heavy
solid base. The
stainless steel
spring allows
complete control of
the tension. The fa-
mous Vibroplex logo plate with a unique serial
number pinned to the top of the base with stainless
steel pins.
4417 Straight Key Standard $159.95
4366 Straight Key Deluxe  (shown) 199.95

The Code Warrior Junior is
an elegant  iambic key
that utilizes magnetic
action (no springs!).  It
is beautifully made and
a very compact 2.5 x 3"
0561 Code Warrior Junior $98.95
3265 Chrome Code Warrior Junior 138.98

The MFJ-461 Morse
Code Reader lets you
watch Morse code sig-
nals turn into text mes-
sages. The words simply
scroll across the LCD
display. No cables to
hook-up, no computer, no interface, no other
equipment needed! Two-line, 32 character LCD
display. Requires a 9 volt battery, not supplied.
List $99.95 Order #2070 $84.95

MFJ-461

Economy straight key includes adjustments for
tension and for gap size. Black plastic base.

Order #4656 $15.95

MFJ-550

Bencher paddles include gold-plated solid silver contact points.
Order# Model Item Description List Price Your Price
0458 BY-1 Iambic Black $171.95 $159.95
0459 BY-2 Iambic Chrome Plated 211.95 189.95
3218 RJ-1 Hand Key Black 159.95 139.95
3219 RJ-2 Hand Key Chrome Plate 189.95 169.95
0006 ST-1 Single Paddle Black 146.95 124.98
0559 ST-2 Single Paddle Chrome 176.95 148.98
6839 DCRJ Dust cover RJ1/2 34.95 33.98

BY-2

✔ Keys and paddles require cable not included.

✔ Keys and paddles require cable not included.

This is the MFJ-550 mounted on a beautifully
stained wood base with cable to 3.5mm mini plug.

Order #1294 $31.95

Plug-in the MFJ-464 Morse Code Reader/Keyer
to your operating station, then watch CW turn into
solid text messages as they scroll across the LCD
display. The AutoTrak feature locks on, tracks,
and displays CW up to 99 WPM. Simply plug in
your MFJ-464 to your receiver speaker until the
lock LED flashes in time with the CW. You can also
send CW or load messages using a paddle, AT PC
keyboard, or through your computer serial port
(none supplied).  Requires 12 VDC or with optional
MFJ-1312D AC adapter.  6.25 x 2.5 x 6.25".
List $219.95 Order #1363 $189.95

MFJ-464

MFJ-407E

The MFJ-407E deluxe iambic keyer
helps you send perfect code.   You get
controls for speed, weight, tone and
volume plus switches for semi-auto and
tune. With sidetone speaker and A/B
sending style. Keys solid state and tube
transmitters. Requires 9 volt battery (not
included) or MFJ-1312D AC adapter.
5.75 x 1.75 x 4.75"
List $109.95 Order #5671 $99.95

The MFJ-5166 is a cable to
connect your paddle to a keyer
(or transceiver with keyer). It
terminates to a 3 conductor
mini plug. MFJ also includes a
mini to 1/4 inch adapter.

Order #6698 $14.95

MFJ-5166

MFJ-553


